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Business Briefs

Where do Americans put their 
money? A new study by Brook
ings Institution shows that life

spent during the years of 1946- 
1949 and the sums spent since 
have consistently increased. 
Only a small percentage of the 
total was federal money. Ac-

Coke Stevenson 
For Ike

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

, j24. — Coke R. Stevenson, a dis- 
insurance, owned by four out of .cording to the Chamber, the tinguished Texan who served his 
five families, is the most popular fib res  indicate states and lo- state a9 iegis]ator> Speaker of 
investment for savings. Next caht.es can and will undertake the House of Representatives, 
came savings accounts, held by major school building programs, and Governor, stopped work on 
about one in two families, then despite predictions to the con- hi,  ranch near here today long 
U.S. eSries E bonds, held by trarv.
about four of ten families. --------

--------  The federal payroll
Tennessee Valley Authority jumped again. Figures for fis-

JUNCTION, TEXAS, October Q—I am the widow of a World
War I veteran, and I want

enough to say that he will vote 
for Dwight D. Eisenhower on 

has November 4. -
“There is no question that

to apply for a pension. I’ve 
been running a small dress
making business. Must I 
count the money I made 
from my business, in figur
ing out whether I am elig
ible under the law’s ceiling 
on income?

^ —Yes, you must compute the 
income from your business,

,

• »t

fft\

ENTAI.

r . qualified, will have the privilegefor nonservic c -connected and the dut t0 t0 the „
pension. However, you need vote for whom we please> and
not figure in your gross in 
come; instead, that

has charged off more than $150 cal 1952 show that federal civ- Texag Ikc ¡s best quanfie(| to 
million of its construction costs »lian salaries totalled $9.5 bil- jead ■ th dangerous moment- 
ns flood control expenses, the Hon, n 2J per cent increase over ah3 ” s ” v™n“ n
Chamber of eCommerce of th the proceeding year. Part of this commented adding*
United States notes. Yet the increase is due to federal pay ..He haa ’made on ev 
Government's own General Ac- raises, part to the fact there job Hc is a familiar figure to 
counting Office has stated that were more than 100,000 new fed- th , leaders and peop]e o£ all na.
TV A “has not conclusively sub- oral employees in fiscal 1952 tions. No other man in America
stantiated the flood control ben- The Chamber of Commerce of commands such respect and con- Q - I  served in World War II, X L T L ’n . , “  '™  
efits. the United States calls atten- . ,  , , , should be a change, vote. If y

_____  tion to the fact that the $9.5 b°th “* home "*d d*“ b,ed' and am draw- — .........
The Chamber of Commerce of billion payroll cost an average “ Predicting a decisive victory 

the United States reports that of almost $200 per family for for Eisenhower, Stevenson re
forest fires dropped 21 per cent the entire nation. ’served that the general, in his
in number in 1951 below the opinion, is the right choice of

battle royal of charges and coun
ter charges. The smoke is get
ting so thick that it is hard for
the aveiage voter — other than

C  A X I - a c i > ttvt^  o  th e  d y e d  in lh e  w o c l Iiart>' m e m -r iAIN D E R I N G S  j her who sticks to it through 
t*»ss«»**st»****»*$$S8#s**< ’ thick and thin, no matter what

Don’t forget that is is the ' “ !0 f?gur.e out what ia what 
great American privilege, one of “nd ;vho 13 'vho‘ Which may 
the few that to date has not ,  been thc ,ntention of some 
been challenged by anyone, to of those "“ sterminding the
\  OTE. And. on General election camPa‘̂ ns*  ̂
day, November 4th, you and I , ,
and everyone in America who is , n we were told JU9t re~cently one rancher, who had or

dered and finally received a load 
of government disaster hay for 
his stock, opened up a bale to 
feed his animals and found with
in said bale of hay the carcass 
of a skunk. Whether same was 
intended to flacor the hay, or 
for what purpose no one knows,

cast a ballot. It matters not, as
_  . , suni has been pointed out, who you
may be reduced by the nec- are going 1o Vote for (that is ex.
essary expenses of carrying ce-pting t0 the candidates) but
on your enterprise. that you vote. If you think there

Oil

1950 total, and the number of It would cost $45,000 to make farmers and ranchers. 
acres destroyed was even less, a fine automobile by hand, ac- 
More than 164,000 fires involv- cording to the Chamber of Com
ing 15 million acres occured in merce of the United States.
1951, whereas the figures for Mass production and mass sales 
the previous year were 208,000 made possible by national adver-
fires on 15 million acres.

A recent advertising survey, 
noted by the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States, in-

tising arc- the reasons why to
day’s cars sell for $2,000 tc 
$5,000.

One national firm got 1,580
dicates there are about 27,500,- suggestions from 4,000 em- 
000 radio-equipped autos; 20,- ployees in a single Suggestion 
000,000 of these auto-radios Day, after appropriate premo-
were purchased in the last seven 
years. And when people leave 
their cars for hikes or out-d<*>r 
sports, they switch on their

tion, the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States reports.

The former governor pointed 
out that in recent years farm 
and ranch economy has not kept 
pace with the economy of the 
nation, and that consequently, 
during the census period ending A 
1950 Texas farm ownership de
creased 86,465.

At the same time, Stevenson I 
said, Texas’ overall population 
increased 20.6 per cent in the 
ten-year period while farm pop
ulation was declining by 20.3 per 
cent.

“Thg squeeze between rising 
cost of living and farm oper
ation, more taxes, lower prices

. , , ,  ,. ..... think the present administration but “ " " V ^  T T * "
ing VA disability eompensa- or iu  pa,.t js 0 K — vote B u t'‘"K the ,av had wmd of what
tion payments. I went back don.t sit back and „  what>3 odor the hay had and what new
on active duty since Korea, the use of my voting,' my one
and was again disabled m yote wo„.t change anything. 0ne
^ci weo. ,. be eHgible vote bas severaj times counted

for much, even to the naming of 
an emperor for the whole world.

activities keep people away from 
their radios.

Jokes about women struggling ̂ __
portable sets. All of which chal- | with the family checkbook may for what farmer and rancher 
lenges the notion that out-door j be just masculine propaganda. seng and government control and

Nation s business, published b> manipulation is crippling the big 
the Chamber of Commerce of 0perat0r and putting the little 
the United States, notes in the one 0U{. business,’’ Stevenson 
September issue that women sajd_ He concluded: 
bank employees now outnumber  ̂ “\\re need a change and need
men 55 per cent to 45. The fig- ; ̂  novv»» 
ures are included in a survey by ( 
the Association of Bank Women. I ----------- o

School construction is boom
ing, particularly elementary 
schools, the Chamber of Com
merce of the United States re
ports. Three billion dollars were

Don’t Miss Our

Grocery

A Texas Farmer 
j Speaks His Mind

E ach

Friday & Saturday

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Tepart- 
ments. Fine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of 
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Buy Mere and Save

Petersen & Co
A LITTLE Of E VER V THING

— « i.

The Truman administration 
has allow’ed the federal farm 
program to stagnate, to become 
bogged down in a mass or red 
tape and senseless regulations. 
That is the meat of a charge 
made the other day by Frank 
Hamm, a Dallas County cattle
man and farmer.

Ham discounted any promises 
made by Stevenson, because 
Stevenson is pledged to continue 
the present administration, to do 
business in the same old way at 
the same old stand. The Dallas 
County farmer calls for election 
of Mr. Eisenhower and fulfill
ment of Texas Ike’s pledge to de
centralize the farm program.

Hamm is quite right. Decen
tralization is the only satisfact- 
oryway to untangle the mass of 
red tape and regulations that 
the highly centralized authority 
in Washington is cramming 
down farmers’ throats. Actually, 
decentralization is a complete 
farm program in itself, because 
it flashed a green light for the 
many farming regions in the na
tion to take control and fashion 
their own individual farm pro
grams in keeping with their in
dividual soils and climates.

It s not often that a Texas 
x farmer — or one anywhere else, 

.’for that matter — will get up 
v ; publicly and criticize the federal 

■farm program. But Hamm ap
parently did just that, after he 
had taken all the red tape, reg- 

? ulations and threats he could
l • stand. It is to be hoped that his » r ■ 1action proves a timely example

before it is too late; that is, be
fore our farm lands become 

' completely socialized.
I

for two disability compensa
tion checks from VA — one 
for my World War II serv
ice disability, and the other 
for the disability I received 
recently ?

No. Not more than one VA 
award of compensation may 
be made to any veteran, but 
the award will be for the 
combined ‘'ervice-connected 
disabilities.

Q—I plan to enroll for training 
under the Korean GI Bill. 
Does VA want a photostat 
of just the front side of my 
discharge paper?

A—VA needs a photostatic or 
certified copy of both sides 
of your discharge paper, in 
order to process your appli
cation.

Q—I am a World War II vet
eran, and I am entitled to a 
GI loan, although I never 
used this benefit. I returned 
to active duty, and as a re
sult of my recent service, I 
meet eligibility require
ments for a GI loan under 
under the new Korean GI 
Bill. Will I be able to get 
two GI loan entitlements, as 
a result?

A—No. World War II veterans 
who reentered service since 
Korea will have their un
used loan entitlement under 
the World War II Bill can
celled after their discharge 
and will have it replaced 
with new entitlement under 
the Korean GI Bill. In your 
case, you will have 10 years 
from the end of the present 
emergency to apply for a GI 
loan — rather than July 25, 
1957, the World War II 
deadline for loans.

Science says it is hard to dif
ferentiate between drinking 
drivers and drunk drivers, as 
there is no set point at which 
one can say that a person is 
“drunk.” That a few drinks may 
make one person drunk and be 
just a starter for another. That 
the cherm&u composition of the 
body, as it. differs between per
sons, is such that is is practical
ly impossible to say when one 
is at the stage of drunkeness or 
not. We have always believed 
that a drinking driver is as, and 
sometimes more, dangerous than 
the drunk driver because of the 
added exhiliration and well
being drink seems to give to 
some, adds a touch of careless
ness, which is the percussion 
cap for the dynamite of power
in such an attitude.

*
National letter writing week 

observed recently. This is one 
week which should be continued 
throughout the year. For there 
is nothing that brings people 
closer together than letter writ
ing. And those who are far 
away, like those in foreign coun
tries and Korea, want those let
ters “from home.”

smell it acquired at one point 
in the said processing. And 
chicken feathers are no good as 
fodder, either.

Just what effect weather con
ditions could have just now are 
also a matter of considerable 
discussion. At lease it can cause 
much speculation as to its ef
fects of course on ranges and 
livestock. Should it rain and 
then a cold spell follow it, we 
could very well figure that it 
might get cold enough and stay 
that way long enough to keep 
the ranges from reviving. Or 
whether if the cold came first 
and then brought rains with it, 
what effect it would have on 
the animals. But then, of course, 
all discussions are concerned 
with whether it rains or not. 
Which, after all, is the moot 
question.

*
Whenever we get to thinking 

about the world in general as of 
today and the many evils which 
beset it, we feel like doing what 
an old-timer once told us he did 
— going back and reading either 
history or the Bible, and then 
he took concolation from the 
fact that bad as much of human
ity is, it hasn’t been so bad as 
to merit, or so it seems, de
struction. But, it seems, that 
with wars and everything else, 
it is slowly slipping down the 
road to where there may be that 
“point of no return.”

Garden Tool Makers 
Granted Price Hike

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion has authorized an increase 
of eight per cent in manufactur
ers’ prices for agricultural and 
garden hand tools, District 
O.P.S. officials said.

They'said the increase was al
lowed because earnings of the 
industry have proven to be be
low the level of the earnings 
standard by which fair and equi
table price ceilings are mea
sured.

Industry earning standard 
used by O.P.S. provides that 
ceilings are fair and equitable 
as long p.s earnings do not fall 
below 85 per cent of the aver
age earnings for the best three 
of the four years 1946 through 
1949.

A fellow was one day throw
ing up sticks into a tree trying
to get some pecans, but without . . ...
success. A pesserby watched sf ' “t !on has *"».Wlth, an

The National Hallowe’en As-

In Navy lingo, the Black 
Gang is that part c* the ship’s 
company which comprises th e  
engineer’s force.

him for a few minutes, then re
marked: “Mister, if you was
have to move every day.”

*
One puzzler we were asked re

cently, was why, if the speed 
limit puts the speed of motor 
cars on the State Highways at 
60 miles per hour, were th? 
motor vehicles made with un
limited power, and much in ex
cess of that legally allowed. 
Well, we confess we don’t know 
how to answer that one to our 
own satisfaction. Speed is with 
out doubt one of the prime caus
es of traffic casualties on the 
highways today. The feel of 
power at one’s disposal, at the 
beck of his linger tips, is a ter
rible one when its urge is meas
ured in results. We don’t know 
if keeping the speed of engines 
down to the maximum would 
have much effect, as we remem
ber one time when the govern
ment put governors with seals 
on trucks only to find it was al
most a useless gesture on their 
part for safety. The only thing 
we hope for is to !>e able to out
guess the next motorist we meet 
bearing down on us, and to be 
able to jump out of the way.

The confusion grows each day 
ÌA th® ^

idea that might keep down lots 
of the mischief that “happens” 
around Hallowe’en. “Tricks or 
treats” have helped some, but 
the new idea is to extend that 
and provide -for innocent mis
chief. Anyways, parties, outings, 
refreshments, etc., are being 
scheduled to try to turn the 
mind and attention of the mis
chief-bent youngsters to less- 
Jestructive channels. If we 
could only turn the mischiei-
mindedness of adults ns easy 1 

♦
The animosity which Pie3~ 

idem Truman has shown to
wards his friend, General Eisen- [ 
bower, is a strange thing to*J 
many. But when one realizes • 
that often friends can break up 
over even the most trivial 
things, it is no wonder that even 
the big fellows at the top can 
fall out. It is, however, some
thing very few had wanted or 
cared to see — that of politics 
degenerating to as low a level 
as has been reached. The start 
was good and everyone seemed 
tu be willing to go on a gentle
manly plane, but now!

Funds from the sale of Christ
mas Seals financed approximate
ly 250,000 chest X-rays for 
Texans last year.
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Mr* Mattie Hi barger ia »pen 
«diner the week in De! Rio eperat 
ing the Flase Courts.

Bill Sayder, of Kennedy spenf 
the w*'k end here visiting with 
relatives

• r». Fav Woolf and two little 
one left Thursday of last week 

for South Dakota where they ex 
.. c* to remain irdefiiniteiy.

Bob Nelson and Bud Cmoly 
we'*» the officials who handled

e San Felipe -Cotulla frame in 
Dei Rio Friday niirbt.

It speaks for you, for your family, for your job... 
and for your country’s future.

It can advance equal opportunity to all men... 
and it can wipe out prejudice.

It can make tyrants tremble...and it can give 
a troubled world new hope.

It is a powerful voice. Its echo can be heard from the 
halls of Congress to the walls of the Kremlin.

Re’ Father Taillot» ^ho bad 
txen in Chicago visiting with his 
mother ann other relative re* 
urasi this week end here to re* 
same hi» duties at St. Mary Msg* 
dales church,

FOR S*LE— Residence. Veit- 
rraun addition, fornrr t astulo 
Avalo» home and three 'ots For 
further particu'ars inquire «t the 
Brmckeit Hew e-flail office

Q ualifications T o V ote

Vote as if your life depended on it. It does.

\fote as if America’s future depended on it. 
It does.

The question of whit qualified 
a voter for the general ejection 
ia November is answered if one 
recals tnese requirements:

The voter must have resided 
in the state for one rear and in 
the county fer aix motths

The voters between the apes of |
21 and 60 must have a .’poll ta* (
Tbore attaining twenty one years 
feeiore election must have made 
rpptieation for 80 days before e- 
ieetion for an exemrtioa certifi
cate from the tax collectors of. 
fice.

('hose 60 or over do ‘not need 
'igtfittption certificates in this 
county.

Those who can not vote are 
oaupera supported bv the county 
those mentally irresponsible, 
who have convict’d of felonies 
and who had hot had their citi 
senibip restored *o them or who 
have not been pardoned.

Others who can vote are re j 
tired enlated men. warrant of-1 . _
a « . ,  .nd .n liit.d  men of tb , »<* .  bey » to 1». - e  in .it .
N « :" 'i' Gu.rd r.Mr>. Officer. »o. «o » » .  .nd with n. 
&..<rv. Corn. I “ r- J C A,re1’ <-ounil

■ •(n ln r .ray  aoldieri. maria-'
•» and «earean <*an not vote

Copyrigh t 1952, G E N E R A L  C A B L E  CORPORATION

JJ. ROYAL AMBASSADORS

The Junior Royal Ambassa
dors met in the Baptiist Annex 
for their regular meeting st 3:80 
p. m Thursday Six boys wore 
present with tour absences If

M rs H obbs M other D ies

a# i i i. ll TL . It may beQablin night tonuntMrs. Louis Hobbs Thursday oj * " ' . . ., . »», . • i . , . '  October 81 bJt we guess that thelast week had word of the death z j  . . . t. Tigers are not too sevred toher mother. Lady Muriel Bow * . D _ . .
l __. ,,, tackia Somerset when it comeshome In Glasgow. .

Sales Books on 
N«ws-M»U offliw

Counsilor 

Sale a the

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  LO AN S
Tailored to fit your individual situation

• • •

KREIGER INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone J59 and 193 
Brackettville, Texas

Ranch Loan C orrespondent« for
BANKERS LIFE COMPANY

THE TRAVLERSINSURANCE COMPANY

den at her 
Scotland

Mrs Bowden last fall was a 
visitor in Kinney County »pend
ing some time with her daughter 
and Mr. Hobba at tbair ranch 
near Spofford and made the ac 
quaintances of a number of our 
people,

S o m e r s e t  H e r e  T oe ¡¿ lit  j the hostess, Mrs Joe York Sr
to the fallowing ladies: Mesdames 
Pa*k. Webb Hill, Futrell, Jones, 
Wallace. Snyder, Ayers. Soh*o 
Mrs Anderson, of Uvalde was a 
guest.

M oving G roup A rriv e s

The first group of the movie 
technicians and others associat 
ed with the filimg of a Bara* 
mount release, "Adobe Walls’', 
which is to ba filmed in and a* 
round old Fort Clark, moved in 
aet waea into the Fort Clark 
Guest Ranch where they will he 
quartered. Shooting of thii play

(to Tiger Field for another home 
ga»e for the Brackettville team 

The Tigers have been doing 
right well. despite a rigorous 
schedule and bigger and more 
seasoned opponents and they 
should b* able to give Somerset 
n worth while gave ani make 
fut pknty of interest and ex 
citement The Tigers will play 
just two more games at 
home and this one tonight is one 
of them.

So coma on out and give the 
Tigers a hand and show that yon 
appreciate their fighting spirit

BAPTIST NAOmT cIBCIE MEf

The Naomi Circle met in tie  
home of Mr*. Joe York Sr. * i: t 
a delightful and instructive pi 

is scheduled to begin November1 gram. The subject ass * St& e 
11th Preliminary work has been 'Missionaries" and those takirg 
started. j p»rt were Mesdames Park,» Aet o

Another group of atari and and York.

New adorimene desk blotter* 
at th“ News’Maii office.

ANNOUNCEMENT

The News Mail is authorifeo 
to announce John Stanley tKise) 
Fritter for commissioner pre. 
eint No 1 Kinney County, sub
ject general November election.

Bring us your Job Work.

agp '• t.r-vuw xw %<aarrwT

ic ton  ire expected iooo, F. ? freso.

IUNE mid
D A N C E

T a le n t  -  Rythm - \onth  «* Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OUR  PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  S’lo o r  S l in w s  l i v e r y  X ig b t  
Konr Patron  ift? A pn reein ted

Visit Us

LA MACAHENA
CUIDAD ACUNA , MEXICO

THE NEWS-MAIL
C n te rcd  u  second-elaas m atter M *- 

mmbm  B ,  190«, at the Poetoffiee »1 | 
•n ek ettr ille , Texas, under the Aet 0i
Jeagre—, March 3, 1879.__________  j

Pr ~ -¿SHED EVERY FRIDAY

■^BSCTtIPTIG:\. .<.,*» cisti TKA1 
WILL W. PRICP. Propri

Ta Um P

N

Local News
George McCs'Iurr, of Eagle 

Fass waa a Brackettville visitor 
over the week end.

Your VOTE is your voice
in your government

Mrs W J Buchanan of Ju nc
**iW**Oty Kansaa spent several 

vi tie  past week here with 
relative« and friends.

Mr and Mrs Hapny Sbahan and 
Robert Nelson were in Waco Sat* 
- > v  where they attended the 

hove coming of the Baylor 
r nivf rsity.

Your VOTE is your voice 
Let it speak wisely
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Im portant Notice OR LLOYD TO COME HERE
ì

This is to notify that applies- _ Dr H*rve* M. D. of
lions fcr ridirg and walking ex Kansas City a r.e* doctor who 
traa in the nrotion plc'ures that ha* be€>n contettolatirg removal 
will fe filmed at 9ort Clark ranch to ^»'ackettwille where he will

Mr and Mr« A- E Bartb*r- T i* e r a  L o u e u  T o  D el Rio[TME MEW WORLD ITIIDY OLOlitbe elub doe. cot own on .at thl-
ger returned recently fro« »nice 
visit to Afexieo, during which 
time they made several toura to Toe Erackettville Tigers 

vaded the home ot the Del
>o*

inter«.ting >i<cbt. and «ente l“' n.0Jme 01 u tl Eio
points in old Mexito Th.ir trip] " "?“ ‘8 F' ld8>' 8ra lo8‘
took them to Mexico City *nd; 0 |'^e k ' 8vl" * nd “ <” •  7 ° » «  

reported a de- Wildcat. 27 to 6.

beginning about th  ̂ firrt of N"v 
Salary will b=* frm  $t() 00 $16
per day with lunch i-c ’udel 
CostuMa and moun a will be fur
nished by studio. Transportation 
will be be lurniahed to all loca 
lions away from Fort Clark. Ap- 
proximate shooting time fo" these 
ext^a p ayers w il be from four 
to |»n days. Any or.e interested 
apply to:

Louis V. Moi¡bs 
box 808

brsckettvilie Texas 
Should you krow of anyone 

interested p ease have the nr. con 
tact mo Approximately sixty ap 
plit ations will be chosen from tfe 
lord community to fill these 
parts Please reply by return 
mail

open office, was in this city last 
week lookicg ovor the ground, 
registering bis rer.ficate with 
the district cle^k and etCirina a 
lease cn a building he will use 
for an cffice

Ur. Lloyd who ha i been here 
before a»id be was to ie.u e a 
base on a balding near the post 
office for his use down town He' 
planned to atay it  the Eo/t Clark! 
Guest Ranch after he brings .hisj 
family here un i 1 psrmaoent lo
cation is made.

vicinity. 'They 
iightful time.

Mr. and Mrs Payee Kilbourn 
were visiterà io Dallas the firat 
of the week. Mr. Kilbourn go
ng there on business

Help Fight TB

Buy Christmas Seals
T i l  S e a l«  S a le s  N o v .  * 7

JMWWTfW, . W-v

Kinney G unty this vear bis 
its own Tjbsrculosia Asscci ticn 
Thh means that you will be cor* 
tacted by mail or personally ky 
the local organisation to buy 
Chriatiras Seals.

Also 82 cants of every dollars 
worth of seals you buy will re
main in Ki.wev county funds 
Before this all your m«nev went 
into the stata tuberculosis fund.

Mrs Edith M Burley is chair 
man of the Christmas seals sale» 
c^mmitteo She and her rum 
mittee will begin the seals sale 
on November 17th

Buy aeixls and h i’p e ad icte  
1', B. in Kir.ney County.

........- ■■ ■ - ------- ■

G E Richards ofD elR iow ia  
a husiress visitor in Bracket’® 
vide Monday.

Hancock Fritter who had been 
visiting in San Antonio anJ Cor
pus Christi has returned home.

Among those who left Sunday 
for induction in the army i iclud- 
ed Alfred Castor and David Mar
tinet.

Mrs Louia Hot.bs was making 
mg preparations for a trip to her 
homeland, in Scotland and will 
leave soon

Albert Postell waa in Del Ri° 
Mondav attending the present 
term of federal district court in 
session thare,

I D D I  IK w e e  » I F

Ed Woolf, 28. of Erackettville 
was laid to rest in the Woodlawr.! 
cemetery cf Lei kio Wednesday’ 
of last week at 4 p m. folio***! 
ing services in the Doran Chatel^ 
hdd by Rev. f .  K, Auderscr. 
psstor of (he First Method; t 
Church Military rit^s vrsre held 
at the grave side 

Ed was ira’antly killed Sun
day 19th. in a car wreck near 
L>vington, N§w Mexito. when 
the car be wan driving, was 
wrecked F' ye other men he had 
ridirg in the vehicle cl fiend 
minor injuries

Ed who was going to look fcr 
work m  tieu bis brcthtr-ir. law’s 
car ar.d picked up 1 is psarengers 
enrcu.e w htnctcj'td  

During World War II, Ed who 
.v*b a private in Cjrao^ny A 606 
Parachute Iniantrv| was badly 
wounded in bfc'gium and was left 
or dead by the enemy He re 

stained in an orchard five days 
before being found.

Those who survive the decets 
ed include nis mother, Mrs An 
nie Wcolf his widow Mrs. Fay 
F VI coif and two sons Johnny 
and Wiliam of Braccettyi e 

The people of this corn uci y 
extend sympathy to these who 
survive this young man.

The News Mail was unable to 
secure details of this ace dent 
aro cf the services in time for 
t&e last issue, henc* its publics* 
cstionin this issue.

[Matinees Only Saturdays] 
- and Sundays 

Saturdays—8 to 11 P. M. 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

|A1I other dava sho vs startj 
at 7:00 P.M.

r.A H D T H A N K S

We

F rtday 
F iD r la y

U L I  6LL5CTT
j*

Waco

The Del Rio team outweighed 
pructica'ly every player man for 
«an and had plenty of reserves 
which in the final analysis en 
ab'ed the ni'deats to win this 
one.

Del Riu made their fiT8t touch 
down in the first quarter on a 
hr<g pasa and tone farcy step
ping but were held throughout 
the first half by a dete-rr.ined 
Brackett team The score at the 
end cf the first half remained! 
Del Rio 7 and Brackett 0

The Del Rio’* weight and p'.en- 
ful reserves began to tell on the 
Tigers in the second half and 
their bruising tactics continued 
to cstee injuries to the Tigers of 
wbcm at least six were tempor
arily disabled and had to be re
placements. The Tiger team be 
ing short of these was handicap
ped the remainder of the igance 
Richard Cardenas waa hospital
ized during the eenr.e.

Krnest J isj t id e  the T gtts  
only touch down wh*>n in the the 
few remaining seconds ot the 
gi»ue. m ade * ide holes through 
the V. ildcits and went over tr< ns 
the feur

Tnis was > v far the moat rr ugh 
and bruising gat®» the Tigers 
were if, and they were well 
mauled in the D'ccess

Co the third Monday of the 
month the New World Studv 
Club held its regular meeting, 
Mrs. A. P, Utterbacu. presdent, 
presiding.

Since tbe regular meeting dat«* 
was the nearest to the United 
Nations Day—October 24 - the 
subject ¿of United Nations bad 
been ebosen for diseuasion Mrs. 
Johh Keenon was chairman of 
the program and tbe members 
respot ed to roil call with the 
names f't “member Nations“, 
The subject, “ United Nation» to 
Date“ waa most ably presented 
by Mrs. A. E. Bart larger and 
Mrs. F M D, Hill had as her; 
subject “UNESCO” what is it?” j 
The whole program was vert in

jtime Mrs Bart berger express
ed a deaire to donate a flag to 
the club, which was gratefully 
aceepetd. At this meeting b th 
the American and United Na
tions flags were displayed.

A* the cor.t'caioo of tbe pro
gram*. Mr, Getrge (Top) West 
was invited to address th«8 meet
ing regarding tbe necessity of 
voting in the nat»a*ai election 
November 4th. Mr. West nasaed 
around some «axpie ballots fcr 
¿raiectiot; a list of vuters in the 
two pr*c:ne*s was given the 
president and each member pre- 
pent was given a part of thjs list 
in order they might contact all 
the vote»« before Nov 4th lim
ply urging that tbev go to the 
poils aae vote a« th*y like; but

j vote.
i

IS ND A Y k  IWON 
TUESDAY

AV

Itfatiree Starts Sunday 2 PE| 
Mon '!«»> s Fighi On’y

¡EulterW iL IXftffS
and

£«rry Sullivan
is

Mrs. Eunice W it! ff of San An 
j trnio rpf nt several days here 1st t 

week with her mother, Mrs. 
Rasa G Perry,

United Nations Day was ob 
served here one day last week 
bv raiding tbe UN flag cn the 
flag pole at the court house to 
gether with the American tlag 
and other program

Re/. Brueks, Superintendent 
of the San Angelo District, was 
in BraekettviPe Sunday morning 
and preached at the Met»rdist 
church and held the first qusr 
teriy conference After the ser
vice a covered lunch wae served; 
to the meebers ard Mends off 
the chu cb,

tereatmg ar.d instiuctive.
Mrs Utterback stated that the 

President of the General Feder-
ation ot Women’s Clubs bad re CORO CENTRIST
quested that each ciub in the na | —------
twr, do three thing.: ! Tx* l>kl. -u k i.l,» .»  ‘pr-J»«t

1. Display the /  merican fsa  6 3̂ Maete rad  in Mtnney
at every me.ting. ¡County was let October 22nd by

2. Hfeve the Pledg . of Aileg the T-xaa highway department,
iv  ce at eveiv meeting. Uan Pennigto^ of Grapland w*«

3 Open ever? meetirg 7fi*h If w tidd»» with a hid of $1)2 
a period of devotion 6 f6 t l Tbe [ reject w ill include

Thenemke's voted unanim» gradirg struetere tss* end *«*- 
usly to fo'inw thene ruv^estiens f*eii a of 18 fP8 n i!es to te e»»«t • 

and a discu8*« o i to the purchase peted io 160 working day a. 
of American flog followed «inc? W’ork iaexpected to start soon.

Low Cost Long Term  
LAN D LO A?
M*de by tbe Br&ckettvHle 

National Farm Loan Association! 
rcprc8en(ing I k e  Federi! Lard 
Bank of Houston in Kinney 
County,

For Partici lara §t*e or cal!

MRS ANNIE D  (G O.) RONE,
5tcy»Treas. 

Telephone 146 Brackettville

ié JZ J  iüriï r.--m

Hie Peore’s Choice fe
wish to exprès« ou? sin f 

c*»re thanks to our friends ar.d ( 
neighbors for thei» h^loful evrr- 
path> fcr us during the Its» c f  
our loved on*», Edward vfoolf. 
The acts of kindnesi. the beauti
ful floral offerings and thought- 
fulneai of our frienia were yery 
deeply appreciated.

The Woolf Family

Mrs A. R Davis has returned 
from a visit in Srn Antonio with 
her son in law and daughter Col. 
and Mrs. C. J. Robsenterger

The shooting of the moving 
story * Adou* Walls” will begin 
November 11th instead of Nov 
ember 8th as had been previous
ly znncuuced. Locations are be
ing picked for various scenes and 
preparations made for the actual 
filming of the ato/y.

ELNDAY NfCHT 
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THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

Special

Q Unütm al

Subscribe Now and Save!
Daily

en d  Sunday 
1 Y ear 

R e«. $ 18.00

NOW $15.00

Daily Only 
1 Y ear 

Re9 . $ 13.20

NOW $11.50

Daily
an d  S unday  
6 M onths 

Reg. $ 9.00

NOW $8.00

Daily Only 
6  M on ths 

R es. $ 6.60

NOW $6.00
<Bv moll in Texas 
an d  Loutsiano only)

Subscribe now to The Houston Chronicle 
ond rece ve Texas' Greatest Newspaper at 
om azingly low rotes— you can save up to 
$3.00 o r a r  entire year's subscription! It's 
The Chronicle's Special Christmos Offer, 
good for a limited time only, so gat your 
subscription in T O D A Y !

O F F E * EX P IR ES  DEC. 25, 19 5 2 — subscribe
through your local newspaper or fill out 
and moil the coupon below!

TU E H O U S T O N  C H R O N IC LE 
H o u s to n . Te x a s

Osto
Yes. t want to take advantage of your Special 

Christmas Offer! Please send me The Urn I f  
Chronicle as follows (check one):
□  b a lly  a n d  S a n d a y . f a r  1 y e a r. E a o l s i o i  

f in d  $15.00
□  D aily  e n ly , fo r  1 y e a r. E nclosed  f in d  ( I l f
□  D a ily  a n d  8 n n d a y . fo r  t  m o n th s . Em 

fin d  88.00
□  D ally  o n ly , fo r  6  m o n th s . E n clo sed  f in d

(Send check or money order)

Signed . . . » .......... . . .................................. .

Route. ». . . . . . .  B os . . . . . . .  to . • *
Tow n...............................  SU te ................... ..
□  New Subscription, or
□  Renewal (check which)

Off.r too* m  Mil iubaerloOsee 
Os Toms one Louisian* only 

a % a s % % % « % « « « % % « % « « « » » * « « « a a a a O

« gw  ̂ ■ ■ ■ ■BW ftffifta ».^ahjS9dB8Bagasgg88sgaaqp«B«88a  a  ¡n ■ —

TANK AND SCRAPER WORK
1 fully oquipped to do this work, as I have the

m i;h lik ry  and can give satisfaction on any job

G I V E  M E  A T R I A L

O R V IL L E  F R E R IC H
P h o n e  5 7 - F 6

rSss»BWN*«as£4«s»amaMM£a

If Y  ou Need
ADDING MACHINE 

ROLLS

SALES BOOKS

CARBON PAPER 

REMINGTON
AND

UNDERWOOD
t y p e w r it e r

RIBBONS

fa ll At The

BRACKETT
News-Mail

We h»T-f> a «rood supply on hand

I

TAKE THE I hi
San Antonio's Leading 

Xetrnpaper
Read—
•  WALTER W IN CH ELL

•  FULTON LEWIS JR .

•  ELSIE ROBINSON

By M all In Teros 
Daily and Sanday 
$1.50 Fer Month
Write — The M«%t 

P .O . B o i M l J
fla« Antoni*. Te*»e 

l e a  local d ea le r fa r hoaia ¿  
delivery . $1.65 g a r  » o a th .

u i G i m i r s
The following are candidate« to 

the} office under which their 
namea appear be.ow, will eppear 
on the Democratic ticket Nov
ember election.
Por Conaressnr.an Zlat District 

O C FISHfcR (Re elect on)

For State K?prea*ntati ve lftötL 
District

DOROTHY GILLIS GURLEY 
Re election

For Ccantv and Diatrict Cierk 
JOHN FILIPPONE 

Re election
For Commissioner Precinct No 2 

ACIEL CHAPMAN 
Re-eleetion

Por Coirmiasioner Precint No 1
GREGORIO TALAM ANTEZ 

Re e eat ion

for Countv Judge 
CHAS. VELTMANN 

Re-eleetion

For County Attorney 
ROBERT NELSON 

Re-election

Rail Roae Schedule

ouTHERN P a cific  Main L in e  
Staffo rd , Texas. 

Effective Sunday Aug. 20 1060

BART ROUND 
No. 2 (No Paaaeafera) 2 10 AM 
No. 6 ................ ........U N  AM

WEST BOUND
No l Passengers) 2:14 P. M
No.5 .......................  6:49 AM

efg’3—a erra

Eagle Pats branch
No. 228 ................. . . .  12:16 AM
mo 227 .........................  1:10A M

—FOR SALE: The doe* ar
roye# buRÍneaa pUee on El Paao 
atreet, in the rear of the Gomal
es atore ia for aale. Anyone in
terested see F. L Hernandez.

Dr. C.LBaskett
EYES EXAMINED  

G L A S S E S  FITTED  

O P T O M E T R IS T  

Foster Building. Del Rio. Tea»«

CKLRCH O f CHRIST

Sunday school et 10*80. 
Preaching at 11 are by Jim* 

tny Luecbelli of San Antonio

r e t l o ij is t  c h u r c h

Morning Worship. Every 
Sunday at 11:0b 

Church echoo* 10.00 a. re. 
You are invited to r!! service« 
Theodor Mahleb . Pastor

-O -

i|
il

F lk SI B API IS  I C h lk w .h

F N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:00 a e ,  
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.re. 
Evening Service. 7. :80 P.M. 
Mid week aervice Wrdneiday 

7:80 P: M.
Brotherhood let Wednesday 

7 80 P. II.

C a th o d e  S c fr e d u l«

St , Mary Magdalkn Catholic 
Church

First re a<8 8:Cu 
Seccnd mais S:Hu 
Spcfford Fir«t Si nd£ y Ii;C0 
Week Lays: Mt>sc ®t7. löanr. 
Evening Services nt 7:30 p in 

Rev. A.J Taillon, O.M.I ,
o-

I'OSTED

Notice ia hereby given that 
have repurchaaed 16a ranch for 
merly owned by x e  from the 
Governmeot.

It is now posted. Ke*p ou 
trespassers will be proaeeuted, 

Dr B . F ORK

PUS! ED

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
and no hunting or ao7 form of 
trespassing will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

ü »«W V

News-Mail $2.00

W« Want Year 

Insuraace Baiiaest

Fir a and Casualty 
INSURANCC

4

OLD LINE 
STOC& 

COMPANIES
Give Ua A Trial

Mrs. Lila N»ate 
Agency

R > s! Eli

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled bv us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al- 
previus p°rm*ts are hereby re
voked. Violators will be proa ’ 
euted.

Stadler A French

HOSTED

Notice is hereby giver, that a 
respasstrs on the ranch owned 
and controlled by I he undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt 
ing, fishing, cutting wood 
or hunting hogs will be prose 
euced to the full extent of the j 

There will be no permits5aw.
»sued to camoiiiR parties.

A M Siator j

POSTià# KOttCE
i

i

The Fort Clark reservation ij 
now owned and controlled b j l t f  
Texas Railway Equipment Co 

'tod ¡3 now private property Tbi; 
jja t o  notify the ger.etal public 
that no treaoaaain* will be i f  
roitted to of any kind. Violat< r 
will be priscuted to

* * * 1

T r a a e a t H o m e
ST. ANDREW'S C H U R C H ,n  

EPISCOPAL
D i

-------
Sunday Schcol every Sunday 

morning at 9’JK).
Church services every Sunday 

evening at 7 30.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, livec in your eom- 

munite, pay 5 taxes, helps to ed
ucate ycur children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts cur 
city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe fr r 
t! a iv irtu e  in it!

•Jlf* tifi

Printing
Prices Reasonable

blanks
TicKets

Business Cards 
Displays,

Forms
i  etterheads and Envelop js

Statements and Bill heads 
Circulars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 

Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 

^arbon Paper,
Blotters 

Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A I L

The News-Mail
$2.00 per year. Advertising  

R a t e s  r e a s o n a b l e .


